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LOOK! Galleries, museums and other fun things to see

Photographic Expressions Studio & Gallery, LLC & Juice Factory VII
455 Broadway, Block C7
Showing contemporary photographically based works. PHTOTO21:PIXEL featuring the work of six local, regional and national artists. Opening Night Reception, March 30, Free, Open to Public thru May 25. (518) 621-5360.

One night only, Juice Factory VII will be on site! The shop opened at 151 4th St. in Troy this past October, serving up fresh juice, smoothies, soups, salads, sandwiches and quick shots daily.

Pop Up Art Show :: 23 2nd St. 4th Floor, Block E7
Come see painting, prints, mixed media, and sculpture made by local artists and enjoy light refreshments.

Rensselaer County Historical Society :: 57 2nd St., Block E9
Make sure to stop by RCHS during March TNO for a "sneak peek" at our progress on the Peter Baltimore Portrait, as well as for the opening of our latest exhibit: Kids! Kids! Kids! Growing Up in Rensselaer County.

Scarlet Seven Fine Arts Gallery :: 137 4th Street, Block C9
Lost & Found: Austin, Gernon, Rein, Whitney & Wigman - Paintings, Drawings & Sculptures. Opening Reception from 6 - 9pm

DO! Performing arts and other cool stuff that you just can’t miss

Doug of Troy :: 27 2nd St., Block E7
Do you like talking?? Visit the "Doug of Troy" podcast and Collar City Hard Pressed juices at 27 2nd Street, Basement. Grab a juice -- take a seat in front of the mic and tell the world what's on your mind.

Troy Innovation Garage :: 24 4th St., Block C5
1st Birthday Celebration with Troy's own B-Rad's Bistro & Catering and Sweet Sue's! Small bites and tasty drinks.

YWCA of the Greater Capital Region :: 21 1st St., Block E8
Come enjoy a guided tour of our beautiful, historic building and learn about the history of YWCA-GCR in Troy, NY. Celebrating our Centennial Year!

NAME: _____________________________
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Return to the Downtown Troy BID office at 251 River Street by 9pm.
our awesome selection of home goods!
tasting from 6-9pm. Come sip on some tasty, locally made beer and shop
We'll be hosting Schenectady-based, Great Flats Brewing for a free beer
beer, and some delicious comfort food.
Stop by and “Sip” at The “Shop” Enjoy a handcrafted cocktail, pint of craft
Full food menu, draft beer and natural wine. Dance party in The Garden
Our friends at Weird Beard Candle Company will be joining us this Friday and bringing along some hand poured candles for sale! They are all made right here in Troy! You can find some fun unique scents like Saturday Morning Cartoons! Setup from 5-9pm
Harrison’s Corner Market  :: 96 Congress St., Block C9
Stop by Troy’s Newest market and deli. Enjoy one of our 40+ craft beer choices while you shop!
Hudson-Chatham Winery :: 90 Congress St., Block D8
Choices while you shop!
Our friends at Weird Beard Candle Company will be joining us this Friday and bringing along some hand poured candles for sale! They are all made right here in Troy! You can find some fun unique scents like Saturday Morning Cartoons! Setup from 5-9pm

TUCK! Shops, Shops, Shops
Ace Hardware of Troy  :: 63 3rd St., Block D8
Open from 8am-8pm, with 20% off your purchase from 7pm-8pm. We will have complementary refreshments.
Annick Designs :: 269 River St., Block D6
Come to Annick Designs for “sip and shop” and enjoy a tasty beverage from the Ruck while ogling at pretty rocks and jewelry.
Artcentric Marketplace :: 266 River St., Block E7
Stop in for great deals on unique gifts and furniture. Open 12-9pm. (518) 691-0007
Bella V Boutique & Beauty with Julie at Bar Beauty & Co.
Stop in for great deals on unique gifts and furniture. Open 12-9pm. (518) 691-0007

Topsy Curvy Boutique :: 33 2nd St., Block E7
Sip Snack & Shop at Topsy Curvy Boutique with a pop-up by Field Notes! Find something warm at our end-of-season Winter Sale.

Truly Rhea :: 1 Broadway, Block E6
A Sip of Tea at Truly Rhe. Looking forward to seeing you, we have specials throughout the shop

LOOK! Galleries, museums and other fun things to see
Argyle Gallery :: 46 4th St., Block C6
Frazetta Tribute Exhibit :: Exhibiting a variety of pieces created in tribute to the legendary Fantasy Illustrator/Painter Frank Frazetta. Also featuring a chocolate themed pop-up station with refreshments from Primo Botanica. Join us for a night of conversation and libation at this artist/social gathering space. Doors open at 6 pm.

The Arts Center of the Capital Region :: 265 River St., Block E6
120 Intercolligate Regional is presented by The Arts Center of the Capital Region, Saratoga Arts and the Lower Adirondack Regional Arts Council.

Martinez Gallery :: 5 Broadway, Suite 203, Block E7
New Exhibition: “Inventing the New” with two remarkable emerging artists – installation and fine art photographer Erin Shipley and visual artist Emily Lamb. Shop from among other artworks in the Gallery’s inventory. Refreshments provided.